In nature, pathogens live and interact with other microorganisms on plant tissues. Yet, the research area exploring interactions between bacteria-fungi and microbiota-plants, within the context of a pathobiome, is still scarce. In this study, the impact of olive knot (OK) disease caused by the bacteria Pseudomonas savastanoi pv. savastanoi (Psv) on the epiphytic and endophytic fungal communities of olive tree twigs from three different cultivars, was investigated in field conditions. The ITS-DNA sequencing of cultivable fungi, showed that OK disease disturbs the resident fungal communities, which may reflect changes in the habitat caused by Psv. In particular, a reduction on epiphyte abundance and diversity, and changes on their composition were observed. Compared to epiphytes, endophytes were less sensitive to OK, but their abundance, in particular of potential pathogens, was increased in plants with OK disease. Host genotype, at cultivar level, contributed to plant fungal assembly particularly upon disease establishment. Therefore, besides fungi -Psv interactions, the combination of cultivar -Psv also appeared to be critical for the composition of fungal communities in olive knots. Specific fungal OTUs were associated to the presence and absence of disease, and their role in the promotion or suppression of OK disease should be studied in the future.
The above-ground plant parts (phyllosphere) are naturally inhabited by a great diversity of microbes 1 . Plant health can be negatively impacted by the presence of plant pathogens in these microbial communities, but some microbes may also provide direct or indirect pathogen protection 2 . Indeed, many plant pathogens do not act alone 3 . Their disease potential is mediated by different microbe interactions occurring within the pathobiome, including microbial cooperation or antagonistic interactions [4] [5] [6] . Such findings have been mostly recognized from interaction studies involving microorganisms from the same kingdom, either bacteria or fungi 2 . The importance of bacterial-fungal interactions for host health has been widely demonstrated for humans 7, 8 , but their relevance for plant health is still scarce. Few examples indicate that bacterial-fungal interactions can result in enhanced or decreased pathogenicity of one partner towards their plant host 6, 9 . Thus, both microbial kingdoms are expected to work in association, through competition or cooperation, for a more effective interaction with plant host 10 . Most studies about microbial interactions in the phyllosphere have only considered a single plant genotype 9 , even though plant genotype has been increasingly recognized to be a key determinant of phyllosphere microbiota composition 11 . This raises the question whether host plant genotype can affect the outcome of microbial interactions occurring between the incoming pathogens and their resident microbiota. Also, previous studies were mainly performed using artificial and simplified bioassays, which only partially reflect the complex phyllosphere conditions, and were exclusively focused on interactions among either endophytic or epiphytic communities 9 .
In the present study, we used the olive knot disease caused by the bacterial pathogen Pseudomonas savastanoi pv. savastanoi (Psv) as a model system for understanding interactions between pathogenic bacteria and epi-or endophytic fungal communities, taking place on host plants (olive trees) in the field. Olive knot (OK) is one of the most important worldwide olive tree (Olea europaea L.) diseases, causing serious losses in terms of production and olive oil quality 12, 13 . This disease is characterized by the formation of overgrowth tissues (knots) in the aerial part of olive trees, mainly on twigs and branches 13 . We chose these knots caused by Psv as a model (2019) 9:5882 | https://doi.org/10.1038/s41598-019-42391-8
www.nature.com/scientificreports www.nature.com/scientificreports/ for studying bacterial-fungal interactions because they have already been shown to provide a special niche for studying microbial multispecies interactions 14 . Indeed, recent studies indicated that some non-pathogenic bacteria, namely Erwinia toletana, Pantoea agglomerans and Erwinia oleae, are frequently associated with Psv in olive knots and effectively cooperate with the pathogen for increasing disease severity 15, 16 . Compared with bacterial communities, the fungal community composition in olive knots remains unknown, as well as the way the bacterial pathogen interacts and impacts this fungal community. Using this model system, the simultaneous study of interactions occurring within members of epiphytic or endophytic microbial communities is possible, due to the recognized ability of Psv to live as an epiphyte or endophyte in the olive phyllosphere 12 . Interactions occurring within epiphytic members are of particular interest since the infection of olive tree is believed to be cause by the epiphytic Psv 17 . The availability of olive cultivars with different susceptibility levels to olive knot 12 , which could simultaneously present asymptomatic twigs and knots in the same olive tree, also makes this pathosystem a good model for studying microbial interactions.
With this work, we specifically want to answer the following questions: i) What is the effect of olive knot disease, tree genotype (at cultivar level), and their interaction on fungal communities of twigs? ii) Are these effects identical on epi-and endophytic fungal communities? iii) Is there any fungal consortia associated with olive knot disease and/or host susceptibility? To accomplish this, the composition of both epiphytic and endophytic fungal communities, associated to symptomless twigs and knots from three distinct olive cultivars, were investigated under field conditions. Fungal communities were assessed through PCR identification of culturable isolates. These isolates will be very useful to study the mechanisms of interactions among the most prominent fungi, the pathogen Psv and host plant, and their implication in the control of OK disease. This work is the first step for ascertaining the role of such fungi on OK disease establishment/development in olive tree.
Results
In this study, 179 fungal OTUs belonging to two phyla, 47 families, and 89 genera were identified as inhabitants of olive tree twigs. Ascomycota was the most abundant phylum, accounting for 97.2% of the isolates ( Supplementary  Fig. S1 ). The remaining isolates belonged to Basidiomycota. Fusarium (Nectriaceae), Alternaria (Pleosporaceae), and Cladosporium (Cladosporiaceae) were the most abundant genera, accounting together with 43% of total isolates (Supplementary Fig. S2 ; Table S1 ). Indeed, Alternaria was the most frequently isolated in the endophytic community, whereas Cladosporium was dominant in the epiphytic community (Supplementary Fig. S2 ; Table S1 ). Epiphytes were significantly more abundant (P < 0.002) and diverse (P < 0.05) than endophytes.
Olive knot disease affects mostly the epiphytic fungal diversity. The diversity of epiphytic and endophytic fungal communities varied significantly between asymptomatic (stems) and OK-symptomatic (knots) twigs, but differences were greater for epiphytes (Fig. 1a) . Epiphytic fungi showed a greater decline in abundance (up to 1.7-fold), richness (up to 1.9-fold) and diversity (up to 1.3-fold) in symptomatic twigs (in relation to asymptomatic twigs) than endophytic fungi. In particular, a reduction in abundance of epiphytes belonging to Pleosporaceae, Chaetomiaceae, and Aspergillaceae was evident in symptomatic twigs, and in a lesser extent to Pyronemataceae, Phaeomoniellaceae, Hypocreaceae and Valsariaceae families ( Supplementary Fig. S3 ). In addition, thirteen epiphytic families disappeared in symptomatic twigs. There was a greater abundance (up to 1.2-fold) of fungal endophytes in OK-symptomatic versus asymptomatic twigs, but a smaller reduction in richness and diversity (up to 1.1-fold) (Fig. 1a) . The increase in abundance was mainly due to the Nectriaceae family ( Supplementary Fig. S3 ), particularly the Fusarium genus (Supplementary Fig. S2 ; Table S1 ). Additionally, seven endophytic families, found in asymptomatic twigs, disappeared in symptomatic twigs ( Supplementary Fig. S3 ).
When we examined fungal guilds, we found the abundance of most epiphytic trophic groups decreased significantly on symptomatic twigs, while the abundance of most endophytic fungi increased (Fig. 1b) . Changes in the richness of fungal trophic groups promoted by OK disease were greater for the epiphytic community, where a great decrease in the pathogenic group was observed. Within endophytes, a significant decrease in the richness of beneficial fungi was observed in symptomatic twigs.
Olive knot disease affects mostly the fungal diversity of the most OK-tolerant cultivar. Fungal communities inhabiting asymptomatic twigs varied by cultivar and disease. We found the highest abundance and fungal diversity (P < 0.05) in the most OK tolerant cultivar (cv. Cobrançosa) followed by cvs. Madural and Verdeal Transmontana (Fig. 2a) . Fungal communities of each cultivar were differentially affected by OK disease. Knots of cv. Cobrançosa lead to a significantly greater loss of both fungal abundance and richness (up to 1.6-fold, in relation to asymptomatic twigs) than knots in cvs. Madural (up to 1.4-fold) or Verdeal Transmontana (up to 1.1-fold). Most of the lost isolates in knots belonged to the Pezizaceae (for cv. Cobrançosa), Chaetomiaceae (for cv. Madural) and Gnomoniaceae (for cv. Verdeal Transmontana) ( Supplementary Fig. S3 ). We observed an increase in abundance of Nectriaceae and Pestalotiopsidaceae families in the symptomatic twigs across all cultivars, and an increase in the Mycosphaerellaceae for the most OK-susceptible cultivar (cv. Verdeal Transmontana).
When fungal OTUs were divided into functional categories, host genotype differences were also detected (Fig. 2b) . For all cultivars, a significant decline in abundance and richness of all functional groups was observed in symptomatic twigs in relation to asymptomatic twigs, with the exception of commensals. Abundance of beneficial fungi and richness of pathogens underwent greater declines on cv. Cobrançosa, while pathogenic and commensal fungal abundance, as well as richness of beneficial fungi, were greatly reduced in cv. Madural.
Disease was the major driver of the fungal community composition, whereas host cultivar shaped these communities in symptomatic twigs. As revealed by the fungal clustering in the CCA analysis, the fungal composition in twigs was mainly driven by OK disease rather than by the host genotype (Fig. 3) . Results from ANOVA (Table S2 ) and ANOSIM ( Supplementary Table S3 ) confirm that the presence/absence www.nature.com/scientificreports www.nature.com/scientificreports/ of OK symptoms had the greatest influence on fungal species composition (P = 0.005). Disease explained 3.9%, 5.6% and 5.9% of total, endophytic and epiphytic fungal species variation, respectively; whereas host genotype only explained 0.5%, 1.1% and 1.3% of total, endophytic and epiphytic fungal species variation, respectively (Supplementary Table S2 ). The effect of host genotype on species composition was greater in symptomatic (P = 0.005) than in asymptomatic (P = 0.049) twigs, explaining 2.8% and 1.5% of species composition variance, respectively (Supplementary Table S2 ). Differences on fungal species composition between asymptomatic and symptomatic twigs (Supplementary Table S3 ) were especially noticed in fungal communities of cv. Cobrançosa, in particular for epiphytic community (R = 0.498, P = 0.001). The interaction between OK disease and host genotype was also shown to influence significantly the overall composition of the fungal community (P = 0.010) and the composition of endophytic fungal community (P = 0.005). In contrast, epiphyte composition was not impacted by the interaction between OK disease and host genotype (data not shown).
Specific fungal signatures were detected for the asymptomatic vs. symptomatic twigs. Our previous analyses indicate that OK disease plays an important role on fungal community assemblages, suggesting the existence of a fungal consortium associated to either asymptomatic or OK-symptomatic twigs. To test this hypothesis, a random forest analysis was performed to provide a ranking of the relative importance of each endophyte and epiphyte OTU for distinguishing asymptomatic from OK-symptomatic twigs ( Supplementary Fig. S4 ). The most distinguishing fungal OTUs were selected and then used to perform a PCA, in order to identify which could be potentially related to OK disease and cultivar (Fig. 4) . Among the selected OTUs, some were specifically Comparison of fungal diversity between asymptomatic and OK-symptomatic twigs, either within endophytic or epiphytic communities. (a) Diversity at community level evaluated by determining abundance, richness and by using Shannon-Wiener index. Box plots depict medians (central horizontal lines), the interquartile ranges (boxes), 95% confidence intervals (whiskers), and outliers (black dots). Significant differences between pairs of values are represented over horizontal lines. (b) Changes (%) on fungal abundance and richness for each functional group, occurring on OK-symptomatic twigs in relation to asymptomatic twigs. Asterisks indicate significant differences between these two samples (*P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001). (2019) 9:5882 | https://doi.org/10.1038/s41598-019-42391-8 www.nature.com/scientificreports www.nature.com/scientificreports/ associated with a particular set of twigs, either asymptomatic or symptomatic. Heydenia sp., Phaeomoniella sp., Plectania rhytidia, Pyronema domesticum, and Chromelosporium carneum, in the endophytic community, as well as Alternaria alternata, Pyronema domesticum, Hyalodendriella betulae, Epicoccum nigrum, Cladosporium cladosporioides, Coprinellus radians, Neofabraea alba, Trichoderma sp. in the epiphytic community, often occur together and are highly associated with asymptomatic twigs. On the other hand, Fusarium sp., Fusarium lateritium, Biscogniauxia mediterranea, Fusarium oxysporum, Neofabraea alba, Alternaria sp., and Alternaria tenuissima, in the endophytic community, as well as Penicillium spinolosum, Penicillium canescens and Comospora sp., in the epiphytic community, were simultaneously found on symptomatic twigs (knots). However, a clear association of these fungal OTUs and olive cultivars was not found. In order to discover significant associations between fungal OTUs of asymptomatic/symptomatic twigs and olive cultivars, a species indicator analysis was carried out using preselected OTUs by the random forest analysis. The best indicator OTUs (IndVal > 0.70) of asymptomatic and symptomatic twigs were found in cv. Cobrançosa (Table 1) . Curiously, H. betulae was identified as an epiphyte indicator of asymptomatic twigs for all three cultivars, while the endophyte Fusarium was found to be a good indicator of symptomatic twigs for all three cultivars. (a) Diversity at community level by determining abundance, richness and by using Shannon-Wiener index. Box plots depict medians (central horizontal lines), the inter-quartile ranges (boxes), 95% confidence intervals (whiskers), and outliers (black dots). Significant differences between pairs of values are represented over horizontal lines. (b) Changes (%) on fungal abundance and richness for each functional group, occurring on OK-symptomatic twigs in relation to asymptomatic twigs. Asterisks indicate statistically significant differences between these two samples (*P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001).
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Discussion
A great diversity of fungal epiphytes and endophytes (in total 179 OTUs) was found in twigs/knots of olive tree. This fungal community was studied based on cultivation-dependent method and therefore it is expected that twigs/knots harbor a much larger diversity. Indeed, such approach has limitations due to some non-sporulating and non-culturable fungi 18 . Despite the limited coverage of culture-based methods, previous studies have indicated that, the dominant fungal taxa identified by cultivation-independent methods were also detected by culture-dependent methods 19 . In this work, we had used culture-based method because it offers the possibility to isolate and study the fungal strains for their biological features in terms of biological control of olive knot disease and mechanisms involved.
Our comparative community analysis of fungi between asymptomatic and OK-symptomatic twigs showed that OK disease primarily affects the epiphytic fungal community, by decreasing abundance, richness, and diversity, suggesting that Psv may prevent fungal colonization and proliferation on the knot surface. Antifungal activity displayed by other Pseudomonas species has been already reported, and applied in the biocontrol of a wide range of fungal phytopathogens 17 . Pseudomonas have been shown to produce antibiotics and fungal cell wall www.nature.com/scientificreports www.nature.com/scientificreports/ degrading enzymes, as well as a competitor for space and nutrient sources 20 . However, very few studies have explicitly examined the antifungal activity promoted by phytopathogenic Pseudomonas 9 . There is evidence suggesting phytopathogenic Pseudomonas may inhibit the growth and extract nutrients from filamentous fungi in www.nature.com/scientificreports www.nature.com/scientificreports/ the phyllosphere 21 . Thus, Psv may also suppress fungal colonization/proliferation on olive knot surface in a similar manner. Compared to epiphytes, the endophytic fungal diversity and richness in knots was less impacted, suggesting endophytes are less sensitivity to OK disease. But the fungal endophyte abundance increased in olive knots, suggesting an unexpected stimulatory effect of Psv on endophytic fungi, particularly Pseudocercospora spp. (Mycosphaerellaceae family), which are well-recognized plant pathogens on a wide range of plant hosts, including olive trees 22 . This increasing abundance in the presence of Psv could result from the production of specific compounds by the pathogenic bacteria that could benefit endophytic fungi 9 . Effects of Pseudomonas on fungal growth and density stimulation have already been demonstrated in a number of settings, including mushroom formation 23, 24 and human infections 25 . The effect of OK disease on fungal richness and abundance was greater in the OK-tolerant cv. Cobrançosa, compared to both OK-susceptible cultivars. Probably there is a cultivar interaction that promoted the Psv antifungal activity involving cv. Cobrançosa, either due to the cultivar chemical composition or because this cultivar had a different initial fungal community. This effect has been previously observed in medicine 26 . Clinical research on the role of Candida-bacteria interactions in disease indicated that host's microbial community might play an important role in the preparation of the fungus for its role in the infection 26 . In our study, a strong decrease in Chromelosporium carneum (Pezizaceae) abundance was observed, suggesting that this species is highly sensitive to OK disease aspects in the plant. Future work is needed to validate C. carneum inhibition by Psv and to elucidate the importance of C. carneum abundance in the knot habitat.
The decline in both fungal richness and abundance between asymptomatic and symptomatic twigs was primarily driven by less studied fungal OTUs, including the genera Heydenia, Hyalodendriella, Masonia, Ochrocladosporium or Prosthemium (data not shown). These results open the field for exploring an untapped diversity with potential to benefit olive tree health.
Beneficial and pathogenic fungi were affected by OK disease, but in different ways depending on the type of fungal community (endophytic or epiphytic). On the knot surface, pathogenic fungi decreased in abundance in almost the same proportion as beneficial fungi, indicating that OK disease restricted the growth of both functional groups to the same degree. In contrast, in the knot interior, an increase in pathogenic fungal abundance was accompanied by a decrease in beneficial fungal richness. Some of the lost beneficial fungi were members of Epicoccum, Cladosporium, and Penicillium genera that included antagonists and disease-protective fungi [27] [28] [29] . The decline of these fungal genera in olive knots suggests they can potentially limit or prevent OK disease. Pathogens with increased abundance included mostly non-pathogens of olive tree. The potentially role of these beneficial and pathogenic groups in the development of OK disease must be studied in future works.
The composition of the fungal community of olive twigs was primarily impacted by OK disease. This may be due to the Psv ability to shape and change the shared environment either to the benefit or to detriment of certain fungal species 30 . Indeed, Psv has the ability to form biofilm 31 , which represent a hotspot for microbial interactions that locally shape microbial assemblages 2, 9 . Bacterial-Psv interactions have already been reported to occur in olive knots, where the presence of Psv is suggested to be essential for the creation and maintenance of a core group of bacterial genera observed in olive knots 16 . These multispecies interactions observed among bacteria may also occur between Psv bacteria and fungi. In addition, pathogen is likely to trigger host susceptibility, which could have an impact on fungal community composition of olive twigs. Indeed, there are some reports indicating that some pathogenic infections can be detrimental to the defense systems predisposing the plant to subsequent secondary infections 32 . For instances, infection by Pseudomonas syringae was showed to render Arabidopsis plants more vulnerable to invasion by the necrotrophic Alternaria brassicicola 33 . The cultivar affects mostly the fungal community composition of symptomatic twigs (i.e. knots) compared to the ones of asymptomatic twigs. Thus, the interaction of cultivar and Psv seems to influence the establishment of fungal communities in olive knots, likely because host plants play a role in recruiting fungi upon OK disease establishment, as previously showed in the Arabidopsis thaliana rhizosphere upon foliar pathogen attack 34 . The composition of endophytic fungal community in olive twigs was affected by the interaction between OK disease and cultivar, thus reinforcing the hypothesis of recruitment of fungi by the plant upon Psv attack.
Our data revealed that a consortium of fungal OTUs is associated with asymptomatic or symptomatic twigs of each cultivar. The most parsimonious assumption is that these consortia probably have relevance to olive tree health. The best indicator OTUs of asymptomatic twigs are antagonists toward plant pathogens (C. cladosporioides in cv. Cobrançosa 35 ), and fungi with unknown biological function (e.g. P. domesticum in cv. Madural, C. carneum in cv. Verdeal Transmontana, and H. betulae in the three cultivars). Alternaria sp. was also found to be indicative of asymptomatic twigs in cv. Cobrançosa. The genus Alternaria includes both plant-pathogenic and saprophytic species, and is one of the most well-known fungal genera producers of diverse secondary metabolites, including toxins 36 and antimicrobial compounds 37 . The best indicator OTUs for olive knots comprise members of Fusarium, a genus including common plant pathogens 38, 39 . This taxonomic group has been described as "pathogen facilitators" that may aid pathogen infection of plant hosts or increase disease severity 40 . A strong association was also detected between A. alternata and knots of cv. Madural. This is a generalist saprobe fungal species, but also contains several variants, which cause necrotic diseases on different plants 41 . Fusarium and Alternaria genera include fungal species that have been recently reported to cause olive tree diseases with minor importance 42, 43 . The role of these fungal taxa associated to either asymptomatic or symptomatic twigs, on olive tree's defense against OK disease remains a topic for further study.
In summary, our study indicates that OK disease caused by the bacterium Psv alters the resident fungal community of olive twigs in terms of species composition, abundance and richness. This effect was strongest for epiphytes. In the interior of olive knots, Psv seems to shape fungal assemblages possibly by promoting pathogens. Host plant genotype is also likely to structure olive knot-associated fungal communities. Specific fungal signatures were detected for asymptomatic and symptomatic twigs, suggesting an important role of the fungal www.nature.com/scientificreports www.nature.com/scientificreports/ community in OK disease establishment and development. These results represent an important step forward in understanding the complexity of interactions between bacteria-fungi, and host-microbe interactions, which is needed for predicting and suppressing OK disease.
Methods
Plant sampling. Plant collection was performed during spring 2014, in three olive orchards located in Mirandela, Northeast of Portugal, at coordinates N 41° 32.593′; W 07° 07.445′ (orchard 1), N 41° 32.756′; W 07° 07.590′ (orchard 2) and N 41° 29.490′; W 07° 15.413′ (orchard 3). Each orchard comprised olive trees from three cultivars, planted at 7 × 7 m spacing, with different levels of susceptibility to olive knot disease: cv. Cobrançosa is moderately tolerant, cv. Madural is moderately susceptible and cv. Verdeal Transmontana is the most susceptible. Their susceptibility was confirmed by estimating OK disease incidence simultaneously to sample collection. The levels of disease incidence (%), determined by the percentage of infected twigs, were indeed lower in cv. Cobrançosa (7.3 ± 3.2) when compared to cvs. Madural (13.4 ± 6.7) and Verdeal Transmontana (17.2 ± 9.8). Twigs were sampled from randomly selected seven olive trees of each cultivar, from which asymptomatic and OK-symptomatic (with 3-4 knots) twigs were collected from two cardinal orientations (north and south), at 1.5-2 m above ground height.
Fungal isolation. From each tree, stem and knot segments (N = 5 each, with around 1 gram of weight/each) were randomly selected from asymptomatic and symptomatic twigs, respectively. These plant tissues were used for isolation of fungal epiphytes and endophytes. Fungal epiphytes were isolated by the plate dilution method, onto Potato Dextrose Agar (PDA, Difco) and Plate Count Agar (PCA, Himedia) media, supplemented with 0.01% (w/v) chloramphenicol (Oxoid), following the procedure described by Gomes et al. 44 . The number of epiphytes was expressed as log CFU/cm 2 , i.e. the number of individual colonies of fungi adhered to stem/knot surface. To estimate plant tissues surface, a cylinder equation [A = 2πr 2 + h (2πr)] was used, in which A is the area, r and h are the radius and height of the stem/knot segments, respectively. The average stem/knot segments area of cvs. Cobrançosa, Madural and Verdeal Transmontana were 11.2 ± 0.9, 10.8 ± 1.7 and 11.9 ± 1.8 cm 2 , respectively. Endophytic fungi were isolated from the same stem/knot segments used to isolated epiphytes, following the procedure described by Martins et al. 45 . Briefly, after surface disinfection, each stem/knot was cut in segments (ca. 4-5 mm), which were transferred to the same culture media used for epiphyte isolation. Validation of the surface sterilization procedure was done by imprinting the surface of sterilized twigs onto PDA and PCA media. A total of 7,440 plant tissue segments were used to isolated fungal endophytes. Fungal colonies were subcultured on fresh medium until pure epi/endophytic cultures were obtained.
Fungal identification.
We first separated fungal isolates based on their morphological features (both colony shape and microscopic morphology). Then we selected three representative isolates of each morphotype for molecular identification by sequencing the internal transcribed spacer (ITS) region of nuclear ribosomal DNA (rDNA). Total genomic DNA was extracted from harvested mycelium or spores using the REDExtract-N-Amp ™ Plant PCR kit (Sigma, Poole, UK). The ITS region (ITS1, 5.8S, ITS2) was amplified using ITS1/ITS4 or ITS5/ ITS4 primers sets 46 in a PCR protocol previously described by Oliveira et al.
47
. The amplified products (~650 bp) were purified and sequenced using Macrogen Inc. (Seoul, South Korea) services. The obtained DNA sequences were analyzed with DNASTAR v.2.58 software, and fungal identification was performed using the NCBI database (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov) and BLAST algorithm 44 . The obtained sequences are available at GenBank with the following accession numbers: KU324941-KU325040; KU325041-KU325240; KU325241-KU325457. Each operational taxonomic unit (OTU) was taxonomically classified according to the Index Fungorum Database (www.indexfungorum.org). Pure cultures of each identified isolate were preserved and deposited in the culture collection of the Polytechnic Institute of Bragança (School of Agriculture).
Effect of OLS disease and host genotype on fungal diversity. The effect of OK disease or host genotype in twig fungal diversity was analyzed at both community and functional group levels. We evaluated community level diversity by determining the abundance (number of isolates), richness (number of different OTUs), and computing the Shannon-Wiener (H') index in Species Diversity and Richness v. 4.0 48 . Results are presented as the mean of replicates (N = 21, for each cultivar). We evaluated functional group by placing identified fungi into functional categories (commensal, beneficial and pathogenic) according to the description of fungal endophytes by Hardoim et al. 49 . The commensal group is comprised of fungi that do not have any apparent effect on host plants, whereas beneficial fungi can protect host plants against pathogens and pests and/or promote plant growth. The pathogen group includes latent plant pathogens. Fungal OTUs belonging to Incertae sedis or other functional groups, were categorized as "unknown fungi" or "other", respectively. The several taxa were placed in functional categories using expert knowledge (Table S4) . After grouping, the relative abundance and richness of each functional group across asymptomatic and OK-symptomatic twigs was determined. To determine differences in fungal community or functional diversity among twigs, a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with SPSS v.20 was performed, with multiple comparisons according to Tukey (P < 0.05).
Data analysis.
A combination of univariate and multivariate methods were used to identify potential fungal OTUs that differentiate olive tree cultivars (cvs. Cobrançosa, Madural and Verdeal-Transmontana) and twig status (asymptomatic and symptomatic). All statistical analyses were performed in R 50 .
Effect of OK disease and host genotype on fungal community structure. A canonical correlation analysis (CCA) was used to find possible correlations among surveyed cultivars or twig status with the identified fungal communities (endophytes, epiphytes and total). All data were log 2 (x + 1) transformed for standardization. The CCA was performed using the "CCorA" function in the vegan package 51 . One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA)
www.nature.com/scientificreports www.nature.com/scientificreports/ was performed with the "anova" function to determine statistical significant differences among cultivars and twig status, on endophytic, epiphytic and total fungal communities. Variation partitioning was used to calculate community dissimilarity (%), according to different explanatory variables (olive cultivar and presence/absence of OK-symptoms). This analysis was also performed with the vegan package using the "varpart" function 52 . A one-way analysis of similarity (ANOSIM) was used to test statistic differences between fungal groups separated by the CCA, using the Bray-Curtis distance matrices. This analysis was performed using the "anosim" function in the vegan package 51 .
Identification of fungal OTUs associated with OK disease and/or host genotype. A random forest analysis using artificial intelligence algorithms was performed to identify the ranking importance of fungal OTUs for distinguishing asymptomatic from OK-symptomatic twigs 53, 54 . For each tree grown on a bootstrap sample, the error rate for observations left out of the bootstrap sample was monitored. The mean decrease in Gini coefficient indicates the variable contribution for distinguishing between asymptomatic and OK-symptomatic twigs. The ranking species importance explained 81.4% and 84.2% for endophytes and epiphytes, respectively. We then conducted a principal component analysis (PCA) and indicator fungal species analysis using the species pre-selected by the random forest analysis. Both analyses were used to explore the potential associations between fungal OTUs and cultivar/twig status. The PCA was performed by using the psych package 55 . The indicator fungal species analysis was conducted using the function "multipatt" from indicspecies package 56 . We used the Indicator Value Index (IndVal) (IndVal > 0.5 represents the most constant and specific species) which is defined as the product of two components: "A", the specificity of the species as indicator of the site group and "B"; the sensitivity of the species as indicator of the site group 56 .
